
Investing in 
a healthier future
Our ambition is to help every health and social care 
system to improve and integrate services by delivering 
the most eff ective and best-value space for patients.

We believe that having the right estate in place is critical 
to improving services and responding to health needs 
and the challenges faced across the health and social 
care sector. 

We want to help create a well utilised, effi  ciently run 
estate that off ers good value for money.

Walkden Gateway, Salford



Who we are
Community Health Partnerships (CHP) was 
established in 2001 to dramatically improve 
community based health and social care services 
by improving the community based NHS estate 
through Public Private Partnerships established by 
the LIFT programme.

Today we draw on our extensive experience in facilitating public and 
private sector partnerships to deliver a wide range of health planning 
and estate services which support our customers (commissioners, 
GPs, health providers and local authorities) to drive improvements 
across their estate.

Since 2013, CHP has added to our skills and knowledge by inheriting the 
head tenant and partnering role from PCTs, working alongside our sister 
organisation NHS Property Services to positively contribute to health 
outcomes through the better use of the NHS estate.

Our people
Our board and staff  teams are made up of highly skilled professionals 
who draw on expertise gained in a wide range of sectors including 
health and social care, investment, property and construction. We work 
together to deliver results for our customers. 

CHP – delivering Public 
Private Partnerships 
Community Health Partnerships has 
been central to the success of the 
LIFT Programme which has been 
highly successful. An independent 
report commissioned in 2013 has 
demonstrated the added value that 
the LIFT programme has contributed 
to the socio-economic wellbeing 
of our communities; over £2.5bn 
of new capital investment has been 
made; £1.31bn has been injected 
into the SME sector and over 40% 
of all investments have been made 
in the 10% most deprived local 
communities.

What we do
Strategic Estate Planning 
We are working with NHS England, NHS Property Services, CCGs and local partners, 
to ensure that health commissioning - and the needs of local communities - shapes 
strategic estate decisions, so that better planning and management of the estate 
results in the better use of public funds, more eff ective use of space, increased 
effi  ciencies and generates greater savings.

Property Management
As Head Tenant for the NHS LIFT Estate we manage 308 NHS LIFT buildings; providing 
a safe, effi  cient, high quality and well maintained estate that helps improve the 
experience of patients, staff  and other service users.

We work to drive better management of the estate through improved utilisation 
and contract management, driving out value from property to contribute to wider 
effi  ciencies.

Facilitating Public Private Partnerships
CHP is the 40% public sector shareholder in each of the 49 Public Private Partnership 
LIFT Companies and has over 17 years’ experience in joint venture setup and 
governance. 

We work to link the public sector (NHS and Local Government) and private sectors 
(development, infrastructure and investment funds) together to build and maintain 
a wide range of GP, primary and community healthcare and local government estate, 
facilities and services.
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Our customers and partners
We are working closely with NHS Property Services, NHS England, 
NHS Improvement, STPs, CCGs and local partners to deliver on our 
shared aim of positively contributing to health outcomes through 
the better use of the NHS estate. We are also enthusiastic members 
of the NHS Property Board.

“ Partnership working is at the heart of everything we do and we 
are working with partners across all sectors to improve services 
on the ground.”

  Dr Sue O’Connell, Chief Executive, Community Health Partnerships

“ The NHS estate is one of the key enablers to change in the health 
system and directly contributes to the delivery of high quality 
healthcare to patients.” 

 Sir Robert Naylor, review of NHS Property and Estate

Hull Intergrated Care Centre



Community Health Partnerships is wholly owned by 
the Department of Health and Social Care. We have
a national presence with activities delivered through 
three regional offi  ces.

CHP Head Offi  ce (Manchester) and CHP (North) Manchester Offi  ce
Suite 12B, Manchester One
53 Portland Street
Manchester, M1 3LD
T: 0161 509 3340

CHP London
Skipton House
80 London Road
London , SE1 6LH
T: 020 7972 8006

CHP Midlands
Suite 201, Cheltenham House
14-16 Temple Street
Birmingham, B2 5BG
T: 0121 295 3717

E: info@communityhealthpartnerships.co.uk
Twitter: @CHP_estates
LinkedIn: Community Health Partnerships 

www.communityhealthpartnerships.co.uk
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Middleport Medical Centre, Stoke-on-Trent


